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HoN. DAN W. TunNER, Govenwr of Iowa, 
Sm: I n compliance with the provisions of law, I have the honor 
to submit herewith the Twentieth Annual Report of the affairs of 
this office covering the period beginning January 1, 1930, and end-
ing Decemhca· 31, 19:10, both dates included. 
Respectfully submitted, 
• 
JOHN w. STROIIM, 
Stale P·ire ilfm·s/1111. 
A PROCLAMATION 
To the People of I owa: 
1\Iore than Six Million Dollars worth of J>ropert~· was d,,,[ rtll'•'d 
by fire in t his State last year, 'l'he removal of mtwh 0f that ,:asl 
sum from the assessment rolls shifted the taxing of t housands of 
,·alues to the purses of others, many of whom th('m,eh·es were 
energetic in J)reventing ~he spread of fire on their 1wcmises. 
Flames cla1med the hYes of one hundred pcr:;ons in the :->tall' 
of Iowa in 1929. Uuch of this great loss could have been pre,·cntcd 
had diligence and care been exercised. 
The effect of fire waste is State-wide, and the task of clv.·r.-mnin:.: 
the c,·illies almost wholly with the individual, with the faa·nll' a'. the 
villager, and the city dweller. 
Fire prcYention is of vital importnnec to public wrlfa a·,,, 'l'o 
stimulate consciousness of the ever prc.~ent danger from that soun·~. 
and with the view of helping pa·e,·ent in some lllCII.~ua·t· the· tu·•·• ll•·s~ 
waste of life and property, T do especially designate the tlnys 
including 
OCTOBER Fll<"l'H '1'0 OC'l'OBER ELEVENTH 
1930 
IOWA FIRE PREVEN'l'ION WEEK 
and every citizen of this State is urged to make a specinl c·ITort 
during that week to r educe tbe ha?.ard from fire, to clispo~,. of 
accumulated wal>te material , inspect heating equipment , chimnc•ys, 
wi ring and ventilation ; and make repairs necc,.sary to ~a f('l.''· 
Public and private places where people eongrct:tatc should h<' t•x-
amined. Safeguards necessary to pa·otcct life 1u1d property shoulcl 
be provided. Fire drills and educational exercise.~ in schools wi ll 
be fitting. The JWCS.~, pulpit aml radio having t·ender!'d \•aluahlc 
service in the past, arc again re lied upon to render lh<'ir quota o£ 
inspiration for the common security. May we, as eitizl'ns of thl' 
State of Iow11, make the coming twelve months the Y<'llr of oua· 
greatest conservation T 
IN TESTI MONY WHEREOF, I havl' hl're-
(Seal ) unto set my hand and caused to be afTixed 
the Great Seal of t he Stale of Towa. 
Done at Des Moines, this 18th day of July, A. D., 1930. 
By the Governor: 
Eo. :M:. SMITH, 
Secretary of State . 
JOHN liAMMll,J., 
Governor. 
STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
Api)Oinled by the Governor. T e rm, ~'our Years. Expires July I, 1931. 
Oltlcc Name Legal Resldcncc
1
Birthplaee 
JCiro Mttrsha l ......... J ohn W. Strohm ... Clinton . .... . . Iowa 
Deputy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. G. Shanafelt.... Sigourney . . . . Iowa 
Assis tant Deputy . . . . . Sam R. Starr..... . Dubuque . . . . . . Illinoi s 
Aeolstant Deputy . . . . . F. w. Scharfenberg Davenport . . . . Iowa 
St enographer and Clerk Olive R. Sly........ Boone . . . . . . . . Iowa 
Tho entire expense of the State Fire Marshal's Olf!ce Is paid out o! tbe 
genera! revenue o! the state. 
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FJRE-A~IERJCA'S GREATEST ENE~IY 
' ' E\·er>· twcnt~· seconds there is a fire. Every da~· of the year, 
every hour of the day, there nre three fires a minute. 'l'his makes 
more than 1,577,000 fires a year." 
" Tn the fh·e years from 1924 to 1928, the total property loss 
from fire was $2,086,392,098." 
" With thi~ " (1924-1928) " went a loss of mo1·c than 50,000 
lives, almost as great as that of American solrlicrs during the 
World War." 
" Fire is a direct charge added to the cost of living. It is a 
burden distributed indiscriminately- rich man, poor man, wage 
earner, capitalist, citizen and alien alike are affected." 
" Fire Prevention is everybody's business. A fire in the home 
of your ncighbo1·, or in the plant of your competitor, may destroy 
your home or your factory." 
"Sprinkler systems, fireproof eon~truction, and fire fighting ap-
paratus, cut.~ insurance premiums enormously. They quickly pay 
for t hemselves by lower premiums, as well as in security for life, 
property and ente1·prise.'' 
"According to H. C. DickinMn of the Department of Commerce, 
American farms and rural communities suffer an mmual fire los., 
that ranges from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000. This is a real 
property loss-mostly uninsured. " 
"Fire is America 's greatest extravagance aiiCl her greatest calam· 
ity. It is more. It is America's greatest disgrace, because it is 
unnecessary. It is her outstanding opportunity and responsi-
bility." 
President Hoovc1·, in discussing fire losses, says: "They are, 
in effect a tax on rvcr,· man woman and child in the United 
States. This is one cas~ wher~ the 'taxpa.ye~'. entirely by their 
own rfforfl<, can rcdnre the ra te." 
Fire Prevention is good busioeAA. It is also a humanitarian 
cause. 
Property destroyed by fire is lost forever in spite of the fact 
that fire insurance reimburses for the monetary los.,. 
Careful inspection and an immediate correction of all defects 
will help eliminate the causes of fire and thereby further reduce 
the cost of insurance. 
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Our fires cost us more than $800.00 a minute, or $48,200.00 311 
hour. 
On an average there are three fires every minute. 1,5ii.OOO 
fires a year. 
'rhe co;st of fire is borne by evt"ryoue. Therefore, everyone should 
know how to fight it. 
FROM ONB SllNIUSE TO ANO'l'IIER 
Every Twenty-four HOURS 
The Monster, FIRE, takes t his toll. 
TWEN'l'Y-SEVEN people burned to death 
NINE arc ch ilchrn li:-IDER 'fEN YEARS 
931 Dwellings 96 Farm Buildings 
Fl VE Schools FIVE Churches ONE H ospital 
15 Tiotels TWO Theatres FOUR WarehouS<>S 
EIGll'f Public Garages S IX D epartment Stores 
THREE Printing Plan!!< 'l'IIREE Dry-goorls Storrs 
AIJSO, More 'l'hnn 11 ?.TTLLION DOLLARS' W orth of 
Perso11al Property. 
HEAD ! PONDER! 'l' JI INK! 
• • • • 
HASTENING l<'JHE W!'l'H KEROSENE TS DA:\GER01 1S. 
• • • • 
CHil\f lEYS IN H 01Jf:;E A'l"rl CS OFTEN PROVE 
FIRE 'fRA PS. 
r~ YOUR ('himney Safe t 
• • • • 
I NSPECTION 
To All Fi1·c Chiefs: 
Yonr special attention is callecl to Hrct ion 16:!2, Code, 19:!7, 
as amcn(Jed by the Forty-thit·d General Assembly, of the Stale 
of Iowa: 
" Section 1. Section sixteen httndred thirty-two (1632), C?de, 
1927, is amenderl. rf.'vi~f'd. and codified to constitut e two sect tons 
nnd to rend as follows: 
"16:12. AufhOI•ity to Erd r 1· and ln.~pect . 'l'he State Fire .Ma~­
shal, hi~ deputies and inspectors. in the performance of t~eJr 
dul ies. shall have authority to entrr any building or premtses 
and to examine the same and the contents thereof. 
"1632-el. Additional Authority. In order to effect the pu_r-
posea of this ~'hAnter, the chief of the fire department aforesatd 
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~hall. have authority to enter any huilding or premises and to 
examtne the >.amc and the contents thereof. and orall r or in \VI'it-
ing, to order the correction of any condi t ion. contemplnlccl in 
S~tion Sixteen liunrlrec~ Thi~ty-three (1633), C'ocle, 1927. Should 
satd order be not . comph_cd wtth the officer making the iu~pccliou 
~;hall report such 1nspect10n and the fact~ lhert>o£ to the Stntc Fire 
:\farshal who sha 11 proceed M though 1 he inspection had uceu 11111de 
bv himself." 
·Many fires can be prevented b): making regular inspections nnd 
ordering the removal or repair of such fire hazards a~\ tnnv !'xist 
in your town or city. · · 
Accumulations of rubbish, defective flues, old roo f~, etcetera. 
arc among the commo11 causes of fires aml should not bo 111lowrd to 
exist. 
DRY CLEANI NG ESTABLISIIMENTS 
Scl'lion 13242. Use of Dangerous }l'luids Porbidclcn. It ~lntll 
be unlawful for any person to cstAhli ~h ot· opt>rlllc any eire w01·k~. 
pantorium, or cleaning works, in which gMoli11e, benzine," napbl hit. 
or othet· explo~ive or dangerous ftuict~ are used !'or the pnrpoi'le of 
cleaning or renovating wearing Rpparcl or other fabri c!;, in any 
building any part of which is nsed as a resid('ncc or lodging 
house. 
· DRY CLEANTNG IN TH E HOME 
Naphtha is as· daugerous as dynam ite when us('(] ca t•t>lessly for 
cleaning. 
The following is tRkcn ft•tltn the "Farm Fire Prevention" 
magazine: 
"Cleaning naphtha and benzine are not only highly Inflammable In a 
liquid state, but have such low bolllng-polnts that they give orr Jnr~r 
volumes of vapor at ordinary temperature•. This ,·upor Is or course 
combustible like the liQuids, but unlike the latter . It can. by mixing 
with the air. form a dnngerons and powerful explosive. In '"' ordinary 
dwelling-house the use of naphtha or benzine Is fraught "ltb grrnt danger. 
Both vaporize at ordinary temperatures, and the vapo r Is not absorbed In 
the atmosphere, but falls to the floor level where It flows In a stream 
In the dlre<:tlon or any air current by which It may be arrectctl . It 
this stream ~!lOYid happen to come Into contact with a namo In a nother 
room, It would carry the nre back to the bulk or the naphtha or betozlnc 
and cause an explosion. 
"It Is appalling to think that this potential dynamite Is ln<ll•crlm-
lnately sold to people who are woefully Ignorant or Its deadly ~rrects. 
It Is about time that some action Is taken to stop further unnecessary 
loss of lives. Educating the public mlgbt help, but problbll lng the 8alo 
of naphtha for home use Is the only remedy." 
We are pleased to note there were but 13 fires in 1930, as corn-
pared with 16 fires in 1929, and a reduction of property lollS 
amounting to $14,249, caused from ' 'Cleaning with Oasolinc." 
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~'IRE PREVENTION EDUCATION 
Sectiou 1651, Code, 1927, provides, as follows: 
"JNre Drills in Public Schools- Ex its U1~locked. It shall be 
tbc duty of the S tate !•'ire Marshal and his deputy to require teach. 
Ct'S of puhlic and pt·ivatc sehools. in all huildin~s of more than 
one story, to hnvc at lc;tst onl' fire drill each month. and to require 
all tca Ch<' I'S O( StiCh !o:C hOOI~. ll'h(ltht•r Ol•t• upyin:.r httildin~ of Olle 
ot· more stories, to keep nil d90rs and exits o f their rc~pccti,·c 
roo111s and bnildin!!s uulcwkt•d durilll! sc·hool hout·~. " 
Vve regret to lt'al'll th11t th C'rl' lll'<' some school~ in Iowa where 
this law is not fuiJ.1· complied with , 111111 we t'speciallr urge tb1• 
co-operation of the hwa I >;<·hools with t he• l~i t'C ('hil'fs and ;\layon; 
in the various citit•s aiHI towns, in an t•lforl to tH'opr t·l.r educate 
the children along fit' t' pt't•vcntion lim•s, t hl.'t'chy hdpitt~ to relltttc 
the loss of life aud pt'OfWt·t.r b.r fire in our state t•ach year. 
We bave found lrou b<u·:; at the windows of some of the rural 
school houses. 'J.'hese bars a t·e used t6 pr·cv<'nt strangers from 
entering the building at night, but in case of fire during $Chool 
hours, it would be vet·y difficult for the chi ldren to leave the build· 
ing safely. 
Do you have a school house in yout· communi~y with iron bars 
at the windowsf 
To tile Schools ot Iowa: 
Every year the State Fire Marshal somis posters and other materials 
to the County Superintendents for d is tribution to tbe schools. Tbese 
materials are full of up-to-date facts as to the causes and dangers of 
fires and the best methods of lire prevention . We have assured blm 
that you are Interested In receiving these materials and that he may 
expoot your faithful co-operation In carrying out the fire dr ills as 
requested by la.w, In observing fire prevention week, and In teachlo' 
habits of usefulness. 
or course, you do more than that, tor you realize the continual neces-
sity ot Instruction In safety and tn fire prevention. To transiate knowl· 
edge or the fire tragedy Into habits or car efulness Is the pahtstaklng 
work or the home and the school. More and more the worlrl Is looking 
to tho schools to help create tho right attttudes about safety and to 
teach tho best procedures In fire !lrevcnllon. Is every pupil In your 
school Informed as to t he essentials or fire prevention? Do you see to 
It that each one has correct practice In fire drtlls? Is each one aware 
of his own Individual responsibility In reducing the ftre hazard~ Just 
what definite things have you done this winter to Impress upon the 
children the principal cause or the flro lo96e8 Is carelessness and the 
principal remedy Is carefulness'/ 
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You realize <l lso that the school children can become a most s lgntftcant 
factor in r educinr,: the Iowa fire record, If the r witt increase th~lr desire 
to learn more about t he subject and At the same time C'\c rclsc their 
will to \\ OI'k in acco rda ncr wit h the pro••en facts. T he cttlzen•h lp 11erlocl 
offer~ the ti me. and the subject ts so ron~rcte nR to graRp th e au entton 
and 10 hold t he !mer est. To help ch ildren learn ·to tto the things 
\\h kll will bette•· •afl'gUat·d human li fl' and con~crrc \'3lunblc lli'Oilrrty 
1~ au OPilOrllutlt y a nd a challenge before every t eacher in Iowa. 
YouJ'S very truly, 
(Signed) AOS>;s SMH'l:t.sON, 
S r<J>er·in ten(ICnt of Public lltstn tdiun . 
IOWA STATE FIRE PREVENTION ASSO<'IATION 
Your special attention is railed to the good work of t Itt• lowu 
State Pirc Prcl'ent ion A~soc ia tion in 1930. 
'l'his report shows on ly a part of the work done by the Associa-
tion, and they have been equall~· as aetivc in cvct·y other· city 
nnd town in the state : 
Number l\'umber Number People 
Town Inspections Defect• Recommendations Addressed 
VInton ......... 129 122 653 Adults 143 
Chtldrcn 9GO 
Cresco ......... 152 146 &21 Adults 100 
Child ren 964 
Ottumwa ...... . 483 466 2,051 Atlulls 300 
Children 4.468 
Spencer ........ 171 148 635 Adults 106 
Children 950 
New Hampton . .. 107 99 435 Children 662 
TotaiR .. .. 1.042 981 4,1,6 8.642 
Dll:ATHS ~'R0~1 1-'IHJ<:S JN IOWA 
In 19:!0, th•·•··· w<' rc 9~) cl c!Jths t'l• pot·l!·d as o clin•tl t'(•snll ul' 
firr. Of this mnnbet· '27 wer·c ntNJ, :!1 Wl·ro womcn, ancl !il chil-
drr n, up to :W y!'ar·s (If ngc. 
'l'he Registrar of Vital Stat istics of the Stale Board or Hc!tlth 
render·cd very valnnble assistance in compiling this list. 
LARG ~~S'r F'IHF.S OCCU RRING Dlllli:>JO 1930 
. LOSS $40,000.00 OR OVEH 
Waterloo . . .... . ............ January . ..... .. ...... .. ... . ..... . $ 40,119 
Keokuk .. . . · ...... .. .... .. .. October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,150 
01!6 Moines .. . ........... . . ~larch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,3118 
De$ Moines . . .. .. .. • . . • .. .. September .. ... . . • . • .... . . . ... . . .. a63,92a 
Dell Moines . . . ... . .. ...... . :\ovember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.628 
Council Blulfx ... . .. . .. . ... Febru ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,400 
CAUSES SHOWING GREATEST LOSS BY FIRES 
No. of 
F. Ires 
AdJoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254 
Automobile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11& 
Bonn res . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2G7 
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Brooder lnmJ>A and stoves.......................... .... 79 
Children playing with mutCht>•.. .. .. ....... .... . ...... 119 
Defective auto "Iring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
Defective clcrtrle wiring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 253 
Oerecth·e nues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426 
Defective and overheated healing plunL~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 
Defectl••c oil and guollne stove" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 
F.lectrlc Iron "lth current lrft on . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 50 
on~nllne rnrelc~snl'll~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Incendiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
l.lghtnlng- nol rodded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
)latch careles8ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Smoker 's carelessness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Sparks from chimneys ..... ... .. .. .. .. ... . ........... 1,938 
Spontant>ous combustion In rngs and rubbish ......... . 110 
li nk no" n ............................................ 1,245 



















Ordinary bonftrt>s co't th(' State of Iowa, $92,088, during 1930, 
11s ~omparcd with $67,828, loss in 1929. 'rhis item alone sho1rs 
1111 incn•nsc in properly loss nmonnting to $24,260. 
Don 't hlll'tl t rash, bntsh or rubbish near buildings, 'fences, or 
nlhr r prop<'rly, nor P<'nnit children to do so. 
('hildl·<>n playin~ with matches caused 119 fires at a cost or 
$:!1,01!1, in 19:!0, nn inercnsc of $2,025, over 1929. 
Krc·p mnlchc" in metal boxes where children cannot reach them. 
Arc you gui lty of going into the closets in your home with n 
lightrcl mntrh 01· <'111Hllcf '!'his practice is extremely dangerous. 
'l'hr jo)·.~ uf tlw holidn~· S<'ason should not be shattered by the 
tl'lllt<'<ril'~ whi<·h ~o oft••n occu1· in public gatherings where WIIX 
l'lllHIIt·~ nnl! colton nrl• u<;ed on and around the Chri~tmas tl'ff. 
Dt•fc<'tiv<' ••l!'rlric wiring !'a nsed 253 fires, resulting in a prop-
t•r ty lo-..c; or $457,179, an increase of $140,642, over 1929. 
Don't chang<> your rll'ctrie wiring without consulting a compe-
trnt electrician. 
Dt' ft'cti\· (1 8ues eaust'd 426 fires, resulting in a loss of $563.925, 
•luring lhl' year 19:10. Tbis is an increase of SO fires, and an 
incn·a.~<' in propr rty lo«-. of $134,405, over 1929. 
Haw all Oue:.. cl!'anccl, examint"d and repaired at least ont"e 
••n!'h ycnr. 
Dl• frclin 11nd owrht>a tl'd stoves and heating plants caused a 
prOJW1·ty loss or $:!07.424 in 1930, as compared with $371,105, in 
1929. 
Whilr thii< itl'm ~hOWN 11 <IN~rrnsc of $63.681. the loss should 
h<• )!'l'l'n tly l'<'ll lii'NI in 19:11. 
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Elt>el ric i ron~ " ith current left on were l'C~Jxmsible for 50 ftres 
in 1930, and a proper! ~· loss of $161,079, as compared with 40 
fire, and n loss of $11 .919, in 1929. This item shows on inl'n'nse 
tlf 149,160. 
OO~'T J,E.\ \'E t't'HHE~T 0~ ELEC'THIC IRO~ . 
Gn~olinr clll'elc~>-,nc;,.~ t·nuseu 1 10 fires and n proper ty 1<4, or 
lli.:J;j:J in 19:lo. Au iurn·a~e or $9-l .~ii:l OI'Cr 192!1. 
)lnny li1·~ " ere Jo, t during the year as a result of gasoline cll re· 
lcssness. 
En~ry precaution ~hould be taken in tbe handling o( ga.,oliuc, 
not only in the home. in the operation o( gasoline ~to1·cs, lamp,.,, 
1•11-Nt•nl, but iu filling automobile tanks in your own garage, or 
nt n lilliug ~>lo ti on . 
:-\o owner, 01· ownc1·s, emplo~·ee or servnut al filling stntions, 
or other places, should put or run any ga.;;.oline or nny inllnmmnhh• 
lif111id or li<plids in to any automobile, truck or other motor \'f.'hicle 
tank whi le the motor thereof is ruhning, or lights thel'l•of nrc 
burning, or while R t1~·one in such automobile, truck or othl'r 
moto1· vehicle is smoking, or whi lc any match, lighter , o1· nny 
other lire prod uriug thing of nn~· kind is h<'in~ lighted, Nlrnck, 
nsl'd or buruinJ{ withiu 50 feel of the pump Ol' hONe heiuf{ uo«>d 
or Ruch tonk being filled . 
llcllling t:u·, ni ls and tcrcnse on stoves cnnscd 43 fi reK iu town 
lnsl Y<'llr, and n properly l011s of !1'30,496. 
'l'hrel' hundred fir<'~ ll'ere Cllu~cd by "~mok!'r's t'Rrl'lt". lll'~~" 
tl"Ultin~t in a lo ... s of $110,789, in 1930. 
'l'hcrc is alwuys danger in :1 discarded cigarette and cignr stub. 
' tlarks from chimneys on wood!'u hinglci cau~cd l ,!l:li! lir•·s. 
rt:'-ulting in a loss of $682,6 1, in 1930. Thio; i'l an inrri'IN' of 
40:! lin·~ and n propt>rly loss of $18 .736, O\'er 1929. 
It would seem that there i~ plenty of argument and ju't iii<· a. 
tiou for clche inSJ)Cct ions of all residence propcrli<"l whit h are 
eowrt>d with shingl<'s that have outlh·ed their ust>fulnP«'I nnd tw. 
com(• curll'd ami mo,,y, gi,·ing l>pnrks from chimn!'y'> nn oppor· 
tnnity to !'llll'«' the enormous l os.~ herein mentioo t>cl. 
We would, therefore. ;.u~-tge~t that the Fire Chil' r in eit ie.., und 
1011 ns having a l~i rc Dcpnr lmcut, and the ~f!lyor in town~ whl'rc 
there is no ]<'ire DcpR11mcnt. make regular inspections or 1111 
propr rtit>"' within th<· corpomle limits of the citiP'I anll town«. 
nncl order the 1·cmovnl or repair of such shingled roofs II '! have 
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become mos.~ covered, and curled, creating a fire hazard and a 
menace to ajoining property, under the authori ty given by Sec. 
tion 1632, Code, 1927, as amended by the Forty-third General As-
sembly. (See note to" All Fire Chiefs" in this report. } 
In 1930, there were 210 fires caused from "Spontaneous Com. 
bustion" in eoaJ, dust, hay, straw, shavings, sawdust, rags and 
rubbish, amounting to a property loss of $598,482. 
Of this amount, $147,687 worth of property was lost, as a di-
rect result of fires ('aused from "Spontaneous Combustion" in 
rags and rubbish. 
Is there an accumulation of rubbish in your basement, workshop, 
or anywhere about your premises f 
Clean property seldom burns. 
Metal containers should be used for any oily waste that may 
be had around the private or public garage. · 
In 1929, there were 849 fires reported to this department M 
"Cause Unknown," resulting in a loss of $3,261,874, or an aver· 
age loss of $3,842 for each fire. 
In 1930, there were 1,245 fit·es reported as "CalL'>C Unknown," 
a loss of $3,649,562, or an average loss per fire amounting to 
$2,931. . 
While the number of fires increased in 1930, the average loss 
for each fire was $911, less than in 1929. 
'l'he following article taken from the "Farm Fire Prevention" 
magazine i~ very clear as to the general opinion formed with r e· 
gard to fh·es reported as "Cause Unknown": 
"'CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN' Is the Alibi Offered When the 
Cause Is Known." 
"'The cause or the Ore is unknown.' 'The cause of the fire Is a mys-
tery.' How often we read such statements Incorporated in reports of 
Ores published In the local newspapers. In most Instances this Is the 
avenue of Me~j)e for those whose buildings burn when they DO KNOW 
what caused the fire, but because of the censure and blame which mtgbl 
be cast upon them for c:a•·elessness and neglect, they choose this way 
out. 
"There Is not one Ore In 100 honestly caused by defective chimneys, 
stove pipes, stoves and furnaces, which could not be prevented If the 
owner or occupant of the property would do his or her duty. It doesn't 
reQuire any special training or ability Cor any person to examine all 
or these and KNOW that they are safe. Any defect which would cause 
u dwelling to burn would be plainly visible co anyone who had anY 
desire to save their property. Neglect along this line ts almost criminal. 
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and if any lives are lost through fires from this cause, the person to 
blame tor such Ore should be hel!l criminally accountable. 
"Permitting mortar to crumble, causing opeuln!,rs bel ween bricks In 
chimneys; allowing woodwork to be In close conract with chimneys 
with open cracks; allowing rubbish to accumulate around chimney. 
pipes and heating apparatus; banging clothing on racks near stov~s utHI 
pipes. Is just plain, pure unadulterated rnrelessness anol con~tnmly In· 
vltlug Hre. Any person who will allow surh condlllons to exlsl Is not 
entitled to anY insurance protecllon or even the respect of his neh:hbors. 
.. Most of such class or risks are generally known to the neighbors 
who may be Insured In I he same company: therefore. ll Is the duty nr 
the sare members of the Insuring comJ)auy to refuse to conttnu~ their 
Insurance unless the company compels the careles~ one to clean \Ill ht' 
properly and make It safe or get out. 
.. The cause or fire Indicated above. as given out after a fir~. Is t>u•·e 
bunk. You, dear reader, should see to It thnt .vour 11roperty Is made 
8are. Don't YOU get into the 'Cause Unknown· class. If your prOI>Crty 
burns. be able to come out in the open and tell rhe cause. If the !Ire 
has resulted because of your cnrelessnesa or neglect , say so. thereby 
relieving you•· conscience. If you will frequently examine your property. 
lowa ~uttered a property l os.~ of :j;:20,;I2ll, in J!):lO, a~ n direct 
result of the use of "Gasoline and Kcro!ll'ne" to ~tmt fires. In 
ad<lition to this property los.~, many lin·~ wnl' ;;.1c1·ifict?cl to this 
most careless practice. 
Using kerosene. or gasoline to ~tart the fire in the kit chPn stove 
is extremely dangerou~. 
A C0)1PARISON OF TilE LOSSES IN EIGHTEEN LARm~ST CI1'1~'S 
1:\ IOWA IN 1929 AND 1930 
No.ot 
~~Ires 
Burlington . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Cedar Rapids ...... .... , . . . . . . . . . 163 
Clinton .. ..... . .. . ... . . . ... . . ... Hl 
Council Bluffs ......... , . .. . . ... . 218 
Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Des Moines . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 689 
Dubuque .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Forl Madison . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . G3 
Fort Dodge . . . . .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 117 
Iowa City ...... • .. • . . • ..... , . . . . 68 
Keokuk .... . ...... • . . , . . . . . • . . . . 61 
Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 93 
Mason City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
lluscatlne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 69 
Oskaloosa ... . .. • .. ..... . ... , . . . . 25 
Ottumwa .... . .. . ...•..... , . . . . . . 136 
Sioux City .... • .. • ..... . .. , .. . . ·. 445 
'Waterloo . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISG 
Totals ................... 2.865 
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FIRF;~1A;'I;'S SHORT COURSE 
'r hc Fireman's • hort ('()u rsc spoo">Ored by the Iowa State Col. 
IrA'!' nt .\ mcs. each ~·ear, has IK'I'n of great benefit to all thO!.e firt. 
nu•n who have been permittrd to attend the Short Course, and ~·e 
urc ''"JH'cially an.xious that ever·y City Council in the State of 
I r1wa shn II Sl'ncl ai least one or two fir!'mcn to attend the Pire-
mnn's khot·l Course 1\1 Ames, this year. the date of which will 
he announced later . 
FARM ~'IRES 
'!'here were 372 far·m born fir~~. rutd 666 farm dwelling fires, 
m· a total of 1.03 fa rm fir!'~, not I'Ounting other farm builrling-. 
'' hi<·h W!'re clt'l-troyed in I own in Hl30. 
It i~ estimated that there is oue furm fit·c c,·ery fifteen minut ... , 
or· a hu111h·cd fires cv!'ry twenty-four hours. The farm fire ne\'er 
burns out. Before the >-mokc of ottc fire is <·leared away, and the 
nshes <'Ooled euough to appraise the los~. the wild cry ,of "J.'ire! 
Fi re I" is beard in another farm community. 
One-third o( the nationnl fire waste occut'S on fa rms, and good 
nut hot·itics tell us that fon r ont of every five fa nn fi t·es arc prr-
vcntnble. 
Lightning, defective chimnrys nn<l heating appat·atus, mah·hcs 
and smoking, comhnstil,Je roofs. ~;pont on eons combustion, gru.oliut 
nnd kl'rOst'ne. elcctrit·ity, nntl lnutl'r'n enn•les...;ni'S.'l arc the caul>Co of 
mo~l farm fires. 
E\'l'ry farnwr cru1 wt'll nfTord to 'Jlt•nd a little time making an 
in~pt•t•t ion of his premi"·~ at lt'a't Onl'<' each year. rcmo,·inj:! a' 
mnny of the fire hazard~ o.~ possible. 
Do you smoke, and ore you careful about disposing of your <•il(Rt 
n ud cigarette stubs f 
Oo ~·on usc a lantern about the hnrn at night. without lakin)! 
JH't•<·lnt t ions to keep it f rom O\'Crtnrning f 
( 'ancllr, lamp and lautcrn carr lcs«nrs.'l caused n propt.'rly Jo,, 
of $.'11,009 in 1930. 
Wht•re do you plnee hot asht's anti cinrlers from the siO\'t' or 
furnace f 
A11ht''! and coni;; piled ogain..,t wood caused n fires in 1930, rt· 
~ult in~r in a loss or $2 ,.JOG worth of pro pert~·. 
\\'here do yon keep the iucubatol'f Do you alJow litter to ae· 
l'llntnlatr about the stove or lamp in the brooder house f 
Brooder hou-c lnmp~ nncl <:t0\'1'11 <'RU"<'tl o propt'rty !Oils of $44.· 
:; l i. in 1930. 
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Uow about tho-.(' oltl I'll!-" .''011 u ed the otlwr clay tn •·lt•nn ll~o· 
eur. and do you :,tore tilt' c:ar in tht' barn on n 1\oor ,frr,,n \\ith 
rhatT and flammable litter f 
The ·• Farm Fire Pre\'ention" magazine 'aY': 
"BARN :-10 PI.AC~": FOR AUTOMOBILE STORAOF:'' 
"When a barn burns and tb~ cause of the Ore Is reported ns 'unknown.' 
aod the owner ri'()Orls that hie nulomoblle was hou~cd therein, the 
cause of the flro moy very frequently be char~ed to the auto. Thl' haru 
noor Is n o place for nn automobile wllh Its usual storngo or ga•nlln~ 
In the tank and hl~thly charged batlertes In the cnr. With hny and 
straw on the barn ftoor, ga8011ne and charged ballertes In the auto. 
there is a nne selling lor a fire. In the tlrst placl', the barn Ooor Is n 
mighty dangerous place lor an automobile and just 110 long lUI lh<' prac· 
tlce is continued. m)'Rtertous ( !) fires will occur and It fa h opt'd thnt 
farmers "'ill build gnrngl's away from the main buildings In which to 
store their automobiles, trucks and tractors. also In which to oJ)I'rl\le 
their power gasoline engines. 
"When your auto Is not acting right. 's pitting and sputtering', you 
may make up your mind that something Is "rong with the lgnltlou. 
and you had better keep It out or the barn until the trouble hns been 
located a n d r emedied. Be cnrctul. Do some serious thinking." 
.RIURAL l''I RE TRUCK 
A rura l fire truck in rurol communities is o£ the gi'C!lll'lll im· 
portance. The building first discovered on fire muy he hnnwcl 
or mav be snved £rom destruction, depending upon how soon thl• 
fire tr~1ck arrives. However, il ma~· be depended upon irl\'nriahly 
that adjacent buildinJ!-. will be saved which othl'rwi<,e wnultl '"' 
<lestroyed, entailing a far jrrt'ater lo"s of the inRurecl nn•l till' 
eompany carrying the insurance. · 
l'se your l'\'Cry influrnce to encourage the in~tallation of rurul 
fire trucks in your· comm\mity. Your prop!'rly mny hr tw~t in 
line for a fire. 
I NV EST IOATIONS 
Dur ing the year 1 !>30, this office invcsligllled 144 lircs iu 58 
counties. I n many of the cases investigated there WllR evidCIIC'I! 
tending to show that t he fires were set for the purpoRe of oollecl· 
ing heavy insurance, but in our opinion the evidence was not suf. 
ficient to warrant a pro~e,•ntion , ami the only Nt"'i wnt to the 
Countv AUot·nev wct't' th~c. that in onr opinion, should tw prt'· 
sented. to the O~and Jury for their net ion: 
In five cases no indictments were returned. 
In eighteen ease<~ confe~'lions W!'I'C made. 
One conviction. 
Three cases Jlending. 
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STATISTICAL WORK 
Jt L., the aim of thil> department to keep an up-to-date retord 
of all fires whi(·h occur within the !>late, showing the name and 
ndch·es.~ of the owner, name and address of the occupant, the 
date of tlw fire, hour of the fire, kind of structure, for what J>Ur-
JlO!!C the building is used , \'llluc of building, value of contfnh, 
damugc to building, rlumngc to contents, insurance carried on 
huildin!!, insur·11ncc cnrricd on cont ents, and cause of tir·e, ns re. 
quir·ed in Section lG27, Code, 1927. 
Tire f-ltate Law requires 1-'irc Chiefs to report all fires that occur 
within the corporate limits of their re.pect i\·e towns and cities. 
In incorporated town~ where lhrrc m·e no F'ire l'hiefs, the Mayor 
i~ required to report all fi res. 
Outside of the incoq>oralcd towns and cities, Township Clerb 
11rc re<Jtti red to report all firt's thAt Ol·Cur within the Township 
of which they are Clerk. 
A fre or fifty cents for· the r·cport of each fire is paid to Fire 
Chit•fs, l\[nyor·:; and Township (;lcr·ks, and in addition to this 
flfty-c<'nl fcc, 'fown;;hip Clerks m·c allowed ten cents per· mile 
~~~~·II wn,r for tncvel ltetually nr11clc f c·om their residence to the 
sc·c·nc of fire and return. 
If informlllion was obtained without travel, kindly mention this 
un your claim. 
~~~ nllowance i,.; mndc for· tl'li'Jlhone ca lls or postage. 
~l un,v fo'it·e Chiefs, :\foyors and 'f own11hip <.:Jerks are not rt'-
Jifll'l in~ firt•;, PHO.\ll>'J'LY tlllcl thi'l dela~·s om· work in rnmpilinl( 
,tut istit'nl information. 
:-;I'<' I ion 162:i, Cod!', 1927, providc>s 1 hat all llrl's shall he> rt>J)Orted 
to thl' :ilate Pire .Ma c-shnl WI'I' III N ON~ WEEK of the Mc>n r· 
l't•nce or the fire. 
Hc•C't inn 1626, Codt>, l 927, p r·ovides that any Chjef of 11 fire de-
pnrt nt!'nt , M11~•or·, or T ownship ('Jerk who !ails or refuses to make 
tiH' inwsti~ration and report required of him, shall be llned in a 
~um not les.'! than FIVE OOf,LARS nor more than One Hunrlred 
l)ollars. 
Your l'O·Operation in making reports PROMPTLY will be very 
much appretiated. Rrport blAnk'! are furnished b~- this office. If 
.'·ou do not ha,-e these blank<:, let me know and I shall gladly <;end 
thl'm to you. 
If ~·ou will answ~r A TJT, questions FULLY in every report, it 
will Sll \ 'C time nncl troublc.> for yon, R'l well~~~ for thi'> department, 
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as it causes an umr c.>cl' ... <;a ry del&)' in Cntl'ri n~-: t Jr,. n'tlltrt on our 
records when :you fail to gi\'c complete information. 
TABLE 1\0. I 
Showing the total number of ftrt'S repOrted by eountle•. ('Illes or more 
than 10.000 are set out separately. Damage to bulldln~:~ nnd ~ontcnts 
Is combined. 
Counties and Cltl e~< or 10.000 a nd o ,·er No. or t 'h'l'll 
Adair . - .... - · .. · · .. · · · · · ·. · · .... - .. .... - . . .... . ... &1 
Adams .......... . . . · · · ......... . - - . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Allamakee ... .. ... .. .. . . ....•. - ... .. . -.- .. -.. . . ... :n 
Appanoose ..... ....... •. ........ - • .. - . - - . . . . . ..... GG 
Audubon --. -. - .. - .... - ... . . . - ... .. .. • - --- . .. -- . . . . 29 
Benton .. -- - - .. ........ .. ... -- . . .. - . • . --- .. . - . • . - ~7 
Black Hawk- Waterloo . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. • .. .. . 138 
Balance-Black II R " 'k Counry .. -...... . . . 3i 
Boone ..... -.......•..... ... . . . - .. . -- ...... -. . • • . . 96 
Bremer . - - .... - ..... - ..... . ........ . .... . .. __ • _ . . %3 
Buchanan -. - - .. - .......... . .. - - . . • . -- ... - - . - . - ... - •a 
Buena VIsta ...................................... 3 1 
Butler - . - - ............ ........ - . - ........ - - - . . . . . 27 
Calhoun . ........ .......... - . - - - ... •. . --- . .. . - . . . . •3 
Carroll ...... .. ... ....... - • .... - .. • .... - . • - - - . . . . . . r.s 
cass . _ ......... .... . .. _ ............ •.. __ •.. _.. . . . . r.1 
Cedar ... ......... ................ - - .. . . - . . • . . . . . . . 37 
Cerro Gordo-~fMon City ........... . . -.... . ....... 97 
Balance-Cerro Gordo County ... • .. - . • ... --.... 24 
Cherokee - .. ... .... ....... . .... ... .. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Chickasaw ........... ..... .. - .. . --- . .. - . . . • . . . . . . . 26 
Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Clay ...... . .......... • ........ _.. .. ... . ..... . ..... 39 
Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 36 
Cllnt.on-cllnton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Balance-Clinton County .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 50 
Crawford .. ... .... .... - ..... -- . .. - .. . ..... - .. -.... •4 
Dallas • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • 3% 
Davia ...••. __ ....•. •...... _ ... _. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Decatur . _ .. _ .•............. .. ... . .. - ....... -.. .. •a 
Delaware ___ . _ .. _............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Des Molne$-Burlln«ton .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 109 
Balance-Des Motnu Counry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Dubuque-Dubuque ........ ............ . ..... -. ... 118 
Balance-Dubuque Count y . . .... .. -........ .. .. t 6 
Emmet ..... - .. . ........ .. .. .. . . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Fayette .. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 60 
Floyd .. _ . .. _ .•. .......... . ..... _ . .... __ . . . . . . . • . . 38 
Franklin _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . 2:1 
Fremont _. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2 
Greene . _ .......... .. .. . . ...... • ..... _ ... _ . • . . . . . . . 28 
Grundy _ . _ ......... ....... _ • .... • ...... ___ . . . . . . . . 25 
Guthrie _ .. . __ ...... . _ ................... ---- . . . . . . 16 
Hamilton ... __ ..•... ......... _ ...... .... ---- . -.. .. 36 
Hancock . __ . __ .... .. .. ......... . ..... . .. --. - .- 19 
Hardin . __ ... _ ........ ....... .. _______ . _.... . . . . 50 
Hamson . __ .......... . _ ......... ____ ........ -----. •s 
Reory . _ . __ ........ _ .... _ . ......... _ . • ... . -- - ----. !I 
Bo'trard . . .... . ..... ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i~ 
Humboldt .. .. .. ...... - .... · ·- · · · · · · · -- · · · · · --- l 3 
Ida ................. •.......... .. . .. -- -- · · · ·· · · · ·· 
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J nclu!on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
JMper .............................•...•.......... 124 
J e" erson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . SS 
J ohnson-Iowa City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Balance- J ohnson County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
J ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 60 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Lee-Fort Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . • 6Z 
Balance-Lee County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Linn- Ceda r Rapid~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Balance-Linn Cou n ty . . .. . . . .. .. • . .. . . . . .. .. . 39 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
J.yon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Mabaske.--Oska looan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Balance-Mnhaskn Coun ty . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 33 
Marl on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 75 
:\larahall-1\la r~hnlltown ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Ba lanco-:\larsha ll Count y . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 18 
Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Monona . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 55 
Mn Bcatlne-MuacnLi nc . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Balnnco- J\Iu BcnLinc Count y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 30 
g~~~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~; 
Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
~f;~o~1t1~ : :: : :: : : : : :: :: : : : :: : :: : :: :: : : : : : :: :: : : : : : !~ 
P ocn bon tns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 26 
Polk- Des Moines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 838 
Balance-Polk Coun ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Pottnwnttnmlo-Conncll Blu"s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
Balnnco-P ottnwattamle County . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 43 
Poweeblek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 29 
Scott- Da•enport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 
Bnlanco-Scott Coun ty . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 30 
Sac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 22 
Shelby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Sioux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Story . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
~~~~i~~ : ~ ~: ~ ~:::: ~: ~: ~:::::::::::::: :':::: ::::;:; ~ 
Wapello-Ottumwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
Balance- Wapello County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
::~~~~~0:~ ::::::: ::::: :::: ::::: ::: ::::: :: :: :  : :: :: 
Webetcr-For t Dodge ....................... . . . ... . 






~~:~~r~:~ ~ · : : :: :: : :: : :: : :: : : : ::: :: : :: :::: ::: :::: : : u 
Woodbury- Sioux City . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . 520 































































STAn; ~' IHE M.\RSHAI, 
Worth .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
'1\'rls h t ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
T otal ................................... :. 6,98i 





Showing the kind of 11roperty destroyed. Damage to buildings and 
contents set o ut aep. r ately, 
:O.:o.of 
Fires 
Auto top and Ure shops .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 
AutO& and trucks .................. , . , . 406 
Baker ies .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 
Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Barns- Far m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Town . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 147 
Battery Stations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Ra ilway box care, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Chicken brooders and poultry hnu•es.... 154 
Churches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Cleaning and dyeing . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 21 
Corn cribs ond grnnarle~ . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 41 
Onnce ha lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Depots a nd rrelgh l ho uses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Dwell ings- F a r m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 666 
T own .............................. 3.239 
Elevators nnd seed houses .. , . ..•... , . . . 15 
P:ngl no and holle r rooms.. . .. . ... . ..... . 1 
Factories, various kinds .... . .. . . , . . . . . . 49 
Filling alation and o il storage. . .... .. ... 29 
t'oundr les . , . . . . , . , , ..... . , ... , , . . • , , . . . 4 
FUneral homes , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 
Oarages- p r lva te .. . , . , . • , . . ..... . , • . . . . 287 
Public . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Hog housee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
H06pl tala ... , . . . . ... . , , , , ..... . .. ..•. , , 2 
Hotels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ..... , . . 31 
Houses. apart ments . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 100 
Ice houses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 11 
J unk ynrds .. , , , , ....... ... , . . , .. . . , . . . 6 
l.Aundrlee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
l.od&e hall s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Lumber yards . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Mills. feed. ftour, pinn ing, et<·............. 5 
Old Peoples' Homes . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 0 
Offices and o"lce bullrilng• ... . .. . .. .. . 46 
Packing plants and stock ) ar<ls.... . . . . . 12 
Pool halls , , , . , , . , . , . . . . , . , . . . . , . . . . . 13 
P06t o" lces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Printi ng plants .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 11 
Restauran ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 108 
Sehools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Sbeds-<onl and wood . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . 130 
Machine . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Sbope, various kinds .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 82 
Stores ... , , , . , , ... , , .. , .. , . , , .... , . . . . . 360 
Summer ki tchens . , ........ , , .... , . . . . . 31 
Theatres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Warehouses and s torage . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 88 
Ml3cellaneoua . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 192 













































































































TW~;NTIETH A~NUAI, REPORT 
TABLE NO. Jll 
Containing a summary of the origin of the various fires reported, tbt 
number of each, and the total damage to the building.; and conten'- lor 
the year 1.930. 
Causes No. of Fires 
Adjoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 254 
Ashes and coals against wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Automobile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
Hlow and oil torches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
DonO res and rubbish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 
Brooder lamps and stoves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Candle. lamp and lantern ca rele.•snr~"...... . ..... .. 36 
Children playing wllh matches ..................... 119 
Cleaning with gasoline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Clothing and bedding near sto,·es and piJ•r• .... . .. ... 32 
Curtains blowing Into names...... ............... . 9 
Detective auto wiring .. . ............... .. . . ....... 199 
Defective electric wiring . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 253 
Defective electric IIPilllanres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS 
Defect! ve llreplaces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Defective llues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426 
Defective and overheated heating plants . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 
Defective oil burners (domestic)........ ......... .. 26 
Defective oil and gasoline stoves......... .. ... ... .. 165 
Defective pipes to etoves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
Electric Iron with current left on. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Films . . . . . . . . . . • . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Fireworks ................... ...... ...... • ... , . . . . 16 
Friction ................... • ....... ...... , . . . . . . . . 0 
Fumigation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
OIU!ollne carcleasnoss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 110 
OIUiollnc and volntlle oil explosion. ..... ............ 70 
Grease, paint, tar, bolllng over. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Incendiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Lightning- not rodded . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 140 
Rodded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Lightning running In on radio wires . .....•. · ' ...... 0 
llfntcb carele88ne811 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Smoker's carele811nees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Smoking meat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 7 
Sparks from engine nnd locomotives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Sparks from llues on wooden shlnglea ..... .......... 1,938 
Spontaneous Combustion: 
Coal, duet, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Hay and straw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Rags and rubblab . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 110 
Shavings and ~~&wdual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Statle electricity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
ThRwlng water pipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 22 
Unknown ........................... . .. . .......... l.t45 
Uatng gasoline Rod kerosene to start flrcR........... . 11 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 



















































Wbile the number of fires in 1930 was 6,987, or an increase of 
1,648 fires, and the property 106S for 1930 )vas $1.576,702 mort 
in 1930 than it was in 1929, the average loss per fire was $1,195.53 
in 1930, compared with $1,269.24 for each fire in 1929. 
STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
The per capita loss for 1930 was approximately $3.38. 
.\ ean•ful study of the figures set out in the tables in this re-
port should convince you that we should exercise greater care 
in eliminat ing fire hiiZArds which are likely to start fires, and 
which often cause great conflagrations and loss of life as well 11s 
loss of hundreds of thousands of dollars in property. 
.\ Jargc percentage 0£ the 6,987 fires which OCCUrl'ed in 1930, 
were clue to carelessne!'s and indifference. 
The newspapers throu,:rhout the state have been most liberal 
with their space in publishing statistical information from the 
records in this department and this publicity has been very help-
ful in crc11t ing a greater interest in Fire Prevention among the 
cit i1.ens of the state. 
T desi•·c to express my sin<'c•·e thanks to all l•'irc Chiefs, Mayors, 
ShN·iffs, C'onnty Attornl'y~<. and all others for the hearty eo-
opl'rRtion ~h·en this <l<'pllrtmcnt during my term in office. 
1 r~pcciRily urge the eo-operation of every l'itizcn of the State 
of !own, in the conscn·ation from destruction by fire by exercising 
more Cllrc nncJ hy safcguardin~ their property. 
Respect fully submitted, 
·JOIIK W. HTROIDI, 
Slolr Pirr .llor.<hol. 
